[Relation of Lac promotor and the expression of cholera toxin subunit B gene in recombinant Escherichia coli MM2].
Effects of different carbon sources including glucose, lactate and acetate and IPTG induction on the expression of ctb gene, which is on the downstream of lac promotor, in recombinant Escherichia coli MM2 were studied. In medium YC were added 0.048mol/L glucose, 0.102mol/L lactate or 0.167mol/L acetate which separately produce the same energy in the condition of complete oxidization. Addition of glucose largely decreased the expression level of ctb gene because of decrease of pH during culture process. Addition of lactate increased the expression level of ctb gene by 1.15 fold and did not inhibit the growth of MM2 strain. Addition of acetate increasd the expression level of ctb gene by 0.97 fold and inhibited the growth of MM2 strain. Induction by IPTG at different time and different concentration did not increase the expression level of ctb gene, so the lac promotor had no or a little influence upon the expression of ctb gene in recombinant MM2 strain.